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’ KINOSTONSOYIH’H[lgDov~*-Ce--e’":on

Trees, Phone Lmes, TVAntennas ITOWNaHIFIIOLIOVI(YflM in Schools
,~., na ~,.... ̂ r ~,,.,+.o.,, Hazd/ja:~";e,~,;oY~.~,’,::~

lie-Denied by Dr. Davis
ffemetmt emery C~al~er, Na. - About 45 members at the

tteuLI FOUndaUon ,or Inl’mttU,
~[l~tl~" --on Woman

Franklin Town,hip Improvement
’ Partly~ His ~ wu dins. Committee appeared before the

noud Fr filet. ~ KkmM added Board of Education MondLy al~t
n Midd ebuth I~¢beoI to proMttth.t three ~ of pelto have ~, l~o,,pe.ed~.~...-~,Found Mur...~..., ,:ha,~e.~ed -~=.o.
m-zoning" of towMhlp ~hoo1

The leuim luted four houri,ommittee SetsHusband Is Hdd dis~,e~
with ~he gavel of beard president

Cernellu| Cavtnau~h, dd, of }r. C. Rexthed Etavis thund*rteg

Hearing C b
Lat~eI A ....

Kin,. .... u , dem.nd for order ~ several
On lit arrail~ed before Magh#.rate Paul ~asi01xt. At o~ point Dr, I~V~

Cbeeebeo yesterday in Pr~¢eten utcea~d the meeting ~r *we

~,,,,,., n;tt ~onloipe, cou~ -. th..,. ~.l.~. ~,... ,,. ,o, .~,
OV~1~[lt~ kilting his wife with a soda pop eat ignored-

be~e, ~o~ g~t~l
A public hearing oi’, &r~ ordi- M e r c ¯ r County Pr~ecutor Theodore Taylor dr. ~ [.Bmmee authorlste8 construc~on of M~rlo i~ Wipe charted the de- ~hurehlll Avenue, ipekumlm for$~4,00~ worth of curb and gutter teedlmt with the murder of Mrs :he group, de:laird +.he p~binmimprovements tad 8 storm |ew~r F.~ma ClV~ngh, 48.

will be held by the Town~lp ,w~s a two-laid one. Ha sought
Committee Cal. 28 in Township Mrs. CaVlmlugh’s body, cl/~d trltr~lpOl’~ltio~ f~ciliUe~ for ckLl-

only in underc]othta, was found ;dren of the nortbeut section @f
~ldl. against a picket fence in a yard ]the ~thlp, who live Just lnJide

Slated for curbs and gutters ere behind a prteceton m~leipa] :he "two-u~e limit" bl~amm ofDayton, Rtmyon and Rodney ave- housing project hy her son, Jack, ’,he hazards of walking along
IL~2EL’S DB~VING WffqD ripped e4tt ~ttem sd m*~-d hues between I~a~klth Bottle- 13, who lives ~ that develop- ~well Avenue,

Gr~4~lr’s Ore~uae on &utwell ROad. (Newt Photo) yard and Oakland Avenue, and meat with hit slste~’, Mns. Pa- " Mr, T~lor also protested ,’re.
Franklin Avenue between Sore- Iricla Richards, ~3. The boy dis- ~zoning" of school dlstrteit which
erae~ Street and Hamilton Road. cove~ed lhe body about S a.m forced children fro~ the north-
The storm sewer wUI he In.tailed Tueeday, e~st to attend Hamilton ~hooL

,on Franklin Avenue between Mrs. Rlchm’ds told poll~e that This aetioo, he said, pieced the
Somerset and Myrtin ~reet~. the has been aeperated from her tow~lship’s ~egro children in a

ordinance, Introduced husband, Bedney, 25, since last separate school and doe~, in M-
ThurSday, alto=ares $5,000 from March, and hae two children, felt, nultff~ the recent Supreme

: :~ .~ budgeted C|pital Improveraen~
Redney Jr., 4, and Stephen, g Mr. Court derision b~’~dng segrop-

.̄. : .~_ account. The other $g9,000 will Richard~ now lIVeS on Reeky Hill tlon In the schools,
"" be railed thtongh a bond issue m RMd, Kln@wn, Dr. Davis assured the group

Mrs. Rle~rds told police tbe~ that dL~erimJnatkm was not in.
against owner! of properties ben- the Cavatmnghe had been visiting tended. He advised them that
eff~tteg from the Improvements. with her a few d~, Inadequate fund| make It,flu-
A spe¢tal auee~ent e~mll~k~ In a statement to ~olice, Car. !~e41tthle to trarml:~*t children

dI~fribule the co~t of the ~augh stated that when his wife living within the two-mile limit
after work it completed. ~eturned from ¯ "round of the because the State rehnburl~l the

TowIlah[p ~inzk ]’red .~ ~IM- {tvernl" at Ihout i aJ~l. ’~.leedly, boat~ for 7fi pereel~t O~ ~
esihmated cost he picked ul~.a bottle and threw of tr~ ~ ~ *.a~

it at h~ but mined, dora llvlng mo~ .alma .t~t ¯

he eald, and beat her over the and two and one-hsif tn~ ~m
heed with It. Po~ue say that high s~ool.

Money Is Stolen :--o,~ .~.ltte, he had or, ~.,it ..,~ ~:"been drinking, tad wu ~et~nd- rouen the children were not Mnt
te phm O~eve 14al~e~ ~eol W~U
~ae o~ expedite, po~dm$: out

ithDiO TOW~I~ t~mtt~ tm~t~d Mse Tewn~lp ~ top-

aulod~y’

¢Centlaaed ea P~p t) ¯~ed .d., ....’,---- . "--’~"..,,.."..a.ana’s Death
Hurricane Hazel gave ’~wn- P, Oross~r of Amwell Road, A ¯ I~IgNDA ~dg WI~ SHOW HO~OI41

ship residenin ~lmms an:d~ial ~0. section of abeu~ d5 [*qt~are fret A flnlm~thl tea WU a~[od te
mentl last ~tMay, but damage w~ btewn out o~ hit grttr, hottee, the grief sd Mm, Irvted J* walm~
wu restricted m~Isd.v ~o ~, eaualni serlous dam~la to plants,

of ~ Av~, I~anldin
teI~bene wlre~ tad tetavitlon A ,pe~laIIy-buflt garage tlmouI

antennas, was leveled by the storm, Park,

Many relddenin~ especially Several restd~ntt suffered roof Her husband, the late L"vind $,
thOSe on Charter telephone ex- and chimney damage, esi:~¢telly Wa!ner, died Friday night
changes, ware without service in the heavily wooded area Pr!nceten Hmpital after ¯

until ~lurd~y afternoon. " p~r~tts of gth Graders of Mid- Illness* Nel~hor~ vitlthd
I~lwardM, Pinngie, mannger of dlebush ~hool walted,an*Iously Walner during ",.he fright ar~

the New Brunswick office of ]~ew for their children to return from throughout the weekend to offer

Jersey Bell Telephone Company, a trlp tO New York City, but condolences. The door in her

sald that trouble wu 0haraMer- their fears were dispelled when home was left open te allOW %’Isl-

ined as wind damage, unlike pre- they arrived Ju~ as the ~term tora to come and go as they

VIous i~orma in which t~ueh dam- went Into full force, withed.

~ge Wa~ done by driving rains. The height of the attorli] raged Monday mornblg ehe discov-

Power faltores wer~ fell)tied over this are8 between g:~O p.m, ered that SffiO was missing Izonl
throughout the Township, but ~md l0 p m. The Civilian Defense her purse,
service was restored within 24 CorI~ was alerted by county When Mrs. Wearer lo~ked into
hour~ In m~t ell~l, headquarters at about 7 p.m,, ate- bar pur~e, which was th a bLL~ORU

Fallen tl’egs blocked leveret cording to J~m~l G, Maher. drawer, she discovered the ]0~
zmtd~ in the area, with tome Towa~hip Civilian Defense Di- and reported It to the peItee.
t;mrougbfar~ still not p~abte rector. Although alerted to stand LI Russell Pfeiff~r l~v~tig~sd
a~ o~ Tues~t~ Meal ¢c~ly dnm. by their telep one~, CD person- , ....... -- -- -- men ~ wen ~ an "eleelleat" earth[ in l’H-oount~ foodi II~tow.

ale perhape was Juffered by R, nel were not called out. I {Ccntthued from PaSo lg) StelS* on Pale 1]
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We’re Celebrating Our Birthday With a Rootin’--Tootin’

O L.Mom eerie.up
Hntch up your wagon and come on down to

JOHN & AL’S .
~ ~ for the brand that means quality....the prices

~~"~ that mean top value. You’H fred big values

~.,, ,,~ ~’~,.~., ~~J/
throughout our store.

oot.. ~ ’ Vmeapple"3 ~,o. ¯ 1.,Me’* "°’"-- "*" $1o,.,. ~ ~Slnced .. o.~.
M Specmls ,P~.~l. - .~ - ~o ~o~ $1i~w-~mLream~a Lorn . . . ~ o~u,

IIIIl .......... .o.o.~, $1

NNNUU I LLN ........ 4"o,"-’o.~. $1:

i ~~ 10" CUT * ~Fruit Cocktail .... 3 No.ow, ’" $1’

lb. c .... I ~-~. $I

liottle|7" CU ...... lb. 55c
p .. o $1

I S]l~f-Lamb .,-, ......... lb 35c ~ Green Beans... 5"°’ow3°~ $1
ClroDm Cut Wholo ,

~ .
¯

- ~MOOR’SS~rAR SALE r~m0,~,~IPmeapple Jmce .8 g0 o..o_. $I
Pork Sausage ..lb. 39¢ I Bologna ....... lb. 49¢ ~q~ . w ¯
Hot Sausag ...e 1b. 69¢ I.. R~ ,,0 rJ., .._ _ l~loma[o Juice.. . o 3oc~,n.o~.$1
,, ~..-- ...... [,-nverwurst .... lb. 59¢
J[’~O I~ieIMSl , IO. O~q~ ] B; the ~’1¢¢4 OI. l I%

Salami s~ ~.~ .~. lb. 99¢If-lard S~lam~ .~.Ib.79
NO. 303Oll£eg beets ..... 0 ~.~-s $I

Beets... 6 "°" .0.rRF, E,, mC CL FeF ,,-.--
= slLook for the Red "R" on SELLER’S SODA ~ Prune

. $1

POTATOES . ................z~o-s~
¯ ,’*~o-’,,xs- 2 7½ or. pkgs, 29¢lb. 25¢

Juicy Florida ORANC.P_~. ............. doz. ~-,~OK ....... ~ow~v m,~.
I~,ORe’O, ’m’s, ooooU" Win, giles

Red Grapes/2 lbs. 19¢1 Yeflow Onions S lb. 2 for 37¢ 3 pkgs. 44¢
.... ¯ " s~X nkooR .........

S W A N . ¯ v v . w. , SVNS|IINS ~ ~enoh St~o Morons Red-L ~ISh Stloks
FO,L~ ,o~ I *, t~ ^ A u t, i ~,., ~.~ .~ 2 for 27¢ 8 oz.pkgs.3S¢

Ibm, Slim TOILF/F BOAP Wuldnlr Pewde~ I,,,. ~ ~ lb..x Cookz~ ~ Fillet of Mole dle~ex DItlI~ Faro
¯ ~¢. J TO ~e, ~ lb. 49¢ Hom. Milk qt. 2S¢

~os ]1¢ [ ............... rStri©tly Fresh - Linda Farms~:\~
.1., John I AI s Super Market.,. ~.~-.,.. ,.,.: :.-~......:~ ~:. :.., ,,=

~2~’~ .....
t’:~’SO3 ~.tonRd., Cor.Home S~:tI~I~I~ ’~,.~ ~::~ ~:~~: ~!O~S~~~

i i i ]
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~~
,,e. F) . mthut~ o~ .~t" Strictly Fresh As. v~la~on of th. pop.th,
lightly hi’owned, Serve itAmeth- peanut butter sandwich, cookery

specla]lsL~ of the U.S. Departmentately. Gives about four servings.
VANCOUV]~, B, C~ weather- of Agriculture suggest this mix-manteeently~rd ofhislatelt tufa: One-half cup pearmt batter;

FALL HAT STYLES fo~meat~ "It’s kind of hard
Slightly longer, smoother hair sty," Diogenes, put o’It :~oul t4 cup chopped celery leave*;;

e.

wfllineryStyles wlllplcturebe in fsshlOnthl~ fall.f°rHair’dl°
lantern,

s** spoons~ cup Fronehgrated dresslng;earr°t~; 21Atable-tha.
s o,too unlva.L~ ~of. .....~ ,all. El..d ~os.~vi]] need to be more natural and D~vj that It y0u haw trouble

MminJne in keepln; with the ts~thg to tho BOSS, it m~ bo be-
~ott, deep ham and e.sual tlne~ cau~ HE feols Irmtmure, And

BY KATISA]tJNE BAEEMAL ~f tall clothes you probably d~’t t~1 ms |oKd
Home Agent, Sommat County Exthnllon Service Some of the eurr~t hat shapes as Gibraltar,,eitsber~

8WEL’J~ POTATOES principal vsrletJea -- the Yellow
belier featured are the highly Fellow th Buffalo) H. Y., Used

~rP, ether your pr~erenee for Jersey which is the light, dlT
~ramatic cuua]s, e[0ches, berets ot waitir~ toi" the city to fix thO

i
sweet potatoe~ runs toward the type and the Jersey Oranfle

end profile ha~s, Many of these ~’Rt. FtLlld the hole bJrmte~f)

light, dry type or the deep gold- which Is between the dry type
go deep on the head and f/t ver

~’~J~o ~
en moist Rind, this Is the time and the darker, moist kind com-

mugly.

of year to begth enjoying this mon]y known a~ yams, Jersey
tJaBtlal Wear

delJeJou~ vogetable again. Orange has pained considerable Among the very casual type
New Jersey grows fine quality popularity among devotees of ate found the dramat!e, soft-

sweet poteloo~ and lots of them,
the ~o[~ r~ ~ ~w~t potatoes, brimmed swaggers in crushed

The southern eoun’fies produce It’s better to buy a ~rnal] sup- crowns ~nd rlpple brims. Felts~

the bulk of the supply, ply, choosing only those sweet velours, plushy beavers, tweed.~

The C~arden ate1~ produces two

potatoes which are smooth and and even satin are featured a~d decorated |{ With flowery Don’t d~pair, our ex-
plump e~d have bright, dry, clean bodies for thls shape, Subtle wey o~ telling the elb
skins. Store them in s dry piece Berets come In smell and ]ar fathers he thinks they’re dead o: perth WtR soon ]ta~e
where the temperature is above versions with selected styles for their f~.

50 degrees and ~urt otlen to re- any costume. The Lonnet cloche New York City buses st* bei~ that watch or clock
move spoiled ones. Cooked, un- will be favored in draped and equipped With tran~ererd Dylal.
peeled sweet polatoes will keep snood versions wish an exotic fare boxes so driver~ ~t~ spot keep;rig accurate time
for several days In the retr[g- look. Unusual in~erest is de. ~[ugs. No’.’/ they)R hays to b~Jy

]~dy pnssengera opaque nylon
eraton rived this s~son through the use ~tocklng# so the drIeet~ Wfll Reed again . . . at very

Swee~ PONtO S0u~e of intcre~stlng patterned and rex- their eyes o~ the fare boxes.
Use ~ medium-sized sweet po- tared fabrics, Eye-cetehlng trim- " ¯ * ntodest east.

tatoes, 4 tart apples. ½ cup eachruing such a~ feathers, jet beads, Man in Dcnver, Cole,, calmly

CIISTtlI~I B~ILT HOMES sugar and water, 4 tablespoons silk tasseled fringe, ~nd self- walked up to a 700=pound bull
(hat W~,a beleR DursRed by 1~

bultec or margarine. ~i cup milk, detail all go to makefall hats pol!c~, end lied the crater to s

~--~ I
31

l tcaspoon graled lemon rind, very elegant, parking mater, He must Im~e
B’[.TY O11 IOt US ~i teaspoon salt and 2 egg whites, recentty bs*’n given a tlcket.

beaten. HOME WIRING

~’~’ILD ~’Otl~ hOl~t~
Boil persians in watcc to cover Wiring your house call well jackets for do,ibis duty fashion

until tender, head the list oI’doll’t-do-It-your- Many arc sparkled with glitter 3gSe, Nalngt.,ib[anville;’N.j.
While potatoes are boiling, self" improvements, buttons on lustrous braid trims.

Ne’~’ Home Ready cook apples. Boil the sugar and Many families arc pleased with Other convertible knits offer de - ......
wates together for one minute, repairs and improvements to tachable fur collar and cuffs, Read the Want AdsFor Occupancy Peel apples, core and cut each lhelr haines that they have done

111 30 DaYS into two rings. Cook apples in themselves, emd rightly s~. But
~Ugat’ syrup, turning once, unt!l there,s a point where euthusies:n

Open for Ins!erection almost tellder. Remove from for the prances should stop. end
gyl’tlp, that point is with bsmc electric

S. Igth Ave,, Manvtlle Drain ~tatoes, peel and nlasb, wirlnN"
Add butter or margarine, milk, YOU might think that no ema-
lelnO~ rind and sail and heal teur wonlclaattempt lo instal I or

wh,. ’ I,ys.m ut.h,shoeno ......d are1310 W. Camplaln Rd. Tat n o a greased casserole , h’ ¯ Wit u~happy reault s.

Manville) N~ J,
slid arrange apple rings around QuallBed Work
ed e Pour an~ ren a n ng syrupg . " ’ Installing additional circuits

"B~I~DE~S"
B~ke In a hot oven (400 de- operation of equipment is an ex~

ovel npt~les: foc convenience and top-notch

...... ~ellent idea But only when done

D]~.. T]~O][)()~.~ l, .~.I*T~(~ 1~[ "1~]~]~ qualifiedwillelectrician.be more butThelf
OPTtlMET~IST ;he house should burn down he-

ANNOUNCES Tile REMOVAL OF HIS 0~FICE8
of faulty wiring, the false

TO ~eonomy would be all too evi-

"t, HALPERIN’S DRUGS102 SOU~H ~ |TR~]~I’ If the house doesn’t burn down,
M&I(Vl~-L~, N. it. !]~e homeowner smu#y e~mmen~s
(Opposite Born Hall) ~ha~ he k .... how to beat the FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY FREE

mat of skillet electricians. HIS " pSSBCe/PTION SgRVICS
oeke B0.n th d eye~m~Sxamthat~n.Ma~-3~T~. & ~n~ g By A I~t~t wife might tell ~other story. $7 S. IE, J[~ ~.

~I~v~Set,,.. wben,be*.***. "" 0.00.
,,~ Oleted ~ De~ The wu~r ~ras sth|- "" ....

th~ thuter ~s t~mb ’ ,,T

m mml "-’th" th’ TIIJI
the blax~e whe~ Mlltll.alq3Elthe wiring it at faulL I~Mt~].

i nTL~S Itlll ~0~ ~ CtoPl)Ol~
Knit dreams r~ach new heights

of prominence in ThlL ’~, Stl-
houet~e~ turn |hllrp~ from tra- ~ A.’~’~.
d~tlon~l kn~t sty,..~d folio. Dry Wail Ceramicsthe latest fashion Une~ -- wffh
more atltoh and trim dethl]ing
then huapp~&redth’Put,

A A COHiA costume look pr~vtdkl in s ~ i~ "~’~’~

as woven fabrics. Softene~ line~ ~EL|etl -- lnst~ll~on
and rich textures make one- .nd
twe-piece knit d ..... leg,nGy CH 9-0123
appeopria’m for late day. Easy I .~J~"~’- l~
shaping with colorful ribbed

CH 9"1419tries provides esmuat sport styles.
Free-swingin~ skirts, some

flared enotlgh to buoy with pet-
tleoaCs .ad others with eontrol]cd FREE USE OF TOOLS
fullness, appear in nubby chen-
illes and fine velvety Units, Slim ~O~’ the "I)O’~t=YO 3LIl~M~I~¢~ ~n
knitted dresse~ include unw.isted ThisWeek’ssty}es adapted from the popular opecm~ ~ ~-;--~--~-I.hl smart tweed lU )l or iridescent versions. A honey- o]3~plete I¢1t O~ W~l

’0°’--’"’ °" i "’’°’’=’- -’2 Ifealties a boy coIl~" with but- ~thd~: BOO glec~ Pla~J~ Wall Tlth 3 I~lons wath mf
ton tab closing, Mmdl¢, ~0 pll oap the, tO pl~ featut’e

s~d tank top d~e~seJ take ~sm~’
stitching and boleI’O or bellhop
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BcltPle for the BGllot
HERE’S HOW, ~ ~,~,. by, .... h..a ¯ Iporeo~L Hvweve~f the ~t of

¯ * * MAKE A IIASKETIIALL BACKBOARD maintaining the waterway ia
The News povse#M "Baitle for the Ballot’* t0 help vothrJ deeld(

A Iw~’~ haohit~JU bae~- ~6-B~h lzt dl¯met~ fo r th¯
horl~e hy thwe Industries whloh

bow to mark their berets On I~l~tthn Day, Nov. 8. Th/S we~k’lt~ hoard pro¥idu ot~tdoor fun body of the babe, hay the water.
Wlll|m~t Ottard tR, I and .drthur Meredilh (D.) ogl~lda~ foF the and devo]ops 8klil In the ~hcel Add the NskethLIJ hoop ̄c*
Ammhiy. Next we+k: Inmlmb~tt K~hort L, AdlmJl (L) 10~d eb[JTdhe poa~ gel 4 t*lr~l

that the rim Is 1 that from the I’ohhntthl tar Are4t
Frank Polihmo iD.I eandidatN for the Board Itf Flmeholdem. lumMr, each t6 rear’or4, se

bottom of th* Imekboard Bul the desire to make effective
ID fattenJag the heckboa~

4 fret deep in hoJss ID t~boq ha sure the bottom uS Ibe ~ use of the canal eDntLnuex B re-
Dems vs. G.O.P. ,p., at +e.,r. ,d +.= ~ I, I,,~ * th ha ha,+. of the oao,y ~ma tho fo~ Po~,t ++

to 12 bleh¯l tn d]a:illdlr, ~h( lower |qp rt-~tl foet fi’O~* t~e
iewir B feet of the pelts chockIrou~d, ~e butte ~,-toeh in ~e greup’s eRorts to re~eh a

By Arthur S. Mel~dith By William O~ rt~+.lv¯ ¯ di tr~tment or re+ dlametml.--8-inch baits to f~. compromile in the heated discus-
~Bo B~sue In thht ~t~’~llbJy ~ St Ill.thor a~Wayl; Rt ~4;UO l~ the P~tted bral~ it~ptieattotts of it ~el~ the ~ b~ ~’It t~ bl n.~ mo~,.v, tore. ~l.[d ..~ ..thm. ~ .~ .~o over the eonltruetfon of a

le how the eandLdates stand on election of a ¢andtdath for any Bit. ~verhead brml~l~ Ii at reservoir in Round Vail.v, ~un-tram to heekboard d~tl+’
the important problems f&eL~g public office la that of him quali- by 4’m Falt~ the hee+k brg~Ul thrdon County, which would tap
the veople of New Jersey mad ~Leations based on experienee and to the eM first. Plumb the

POS~ w~ I clrpgll+~qr’l leer[ Waters of streams dowthg from
Somerset County. + mm going to h’atothg, Theme must cover a very and ~cur~ them l. plus with+ lhe reaorl takes of Northwutorn
coadne myself to thole problems. +road heae when a man enters tamped ~rave], r~dh or een- New Jersey.

Par many years, the Repubtl- upon the dulie~ of e le+iMator cret+’ This faction’s prepared+ whichThe ~ek~ard+am in thia State h~ve claimed Having had to.tory employ- l-inch or 2-inch WaD lOSt in the State Legislative ’
to be the party o~ economy¯ +tent durtog+the depression years, chambers, would prohibit con-
Neverthelem, it we+ the m+puhlt- [ developed a f~l] undersianding vdth M by 4 ale¯is, etructton of the reservoir ttrttJ]Inch, round.h¯~ed,.an pa~ty amd +t~ poltcy Ln New +f the problems end needs of here. 8 imches Ion+ 1 .anal wathr is USed to il~ 1OO,

I~erdm, amd 4 Imh¢~ Io for million +milan capacity, About 40Jemey which cost the people of Jabot. With ~even years o~ good,
~-Ineh board,. With a ~. 18 Dercent of this has been allocatedNew Jersey up to $1 simon in prac icsl budness experience,
auger bit bore holes %-loeb thus far.the last five years, have learned the deep so the bolt heeds wl]l be

Haw did ’ th~ happen? Very round buaina~ econorc beneath the Burfaee. ~ars holu There have been many dreams
slmpJe. FOr the p+~i eye year+ + is+flee can be u~ed and apettt about +be +anal ~no+heJ* ~f the+o+,+0+ .......,++++_,_+,,o+
was placed in no~-Interest bear- .pPesent prate+stun ms a~ attorne~l the Coastal Waterway be~wee~
lag accounts in spccLai banks. I mad counsellor-atdaw I have +’-
call +his the ~epubllcan’+ "most~learrled the ~eed YaP tnteffigem

.~ Now York and Florida,
But while most of them have

faeered bank policy". If this Is+and u.+orkablo lea;islet;on. While ,
not been realized, the~e dreams

Republican economy, let’s have serving the County of Somerset probably will continue, for there
none of iL is something about 1he D&R

The State Leglslsture ehouId~knowledge in the increasingly Canal that stirs (he imagination.
It is a Pesourcc with both ace1a0pro+ria,e fundsta’+tOover. .....+cos proh ,m of +uven,,h de.:rimeonc ’--e

mm ICal "o -er+--: D&Rt..,Pan-’Mey.’~er contlnue his ihvestiga~lorl IinquellCy. which should be o[ nomieand lionel potentiaL.
of the Department ol ~mpley- ,invaluable assistance in the fram- Thls potential may someday be
meat Securhy. The Republican "ins ,f judicious tegisIatlon which Again M B Imp St real,+d to i+ tulles, ex*ent.Party in thia State fears the con- I wOUld like to help introduce irl ay e an errant ream
tin,allen of this inve+tigati0n he-’thai next sessionof the Legis-
eatlS~ of further scandals which Jet+re" This is the third and imt in a Bed~ el ll~torleal Irtlcl~
may be raven ed in the u ure t earner,el County,

+i Su cc he officeof A cab y-
about the eoutbe~te::n sertiee

.I’&~IL~A +Mr .’~+I ~141~.
[ftameleetcdIshallvoteforma+whch aeek s f ......

++
++

he appropr alien o cent hue then x ’ ." Every fallcu idol retains a "Railroading in New Jersey,"
e plred term. my expermnce ;n clique of steadfast adherents w.he John T. Cunningham poi~ts oatJnveatJgatJon. ,Tren ml as teen advisor to Sen-

dream of regaining for their hero thst the entire Camden & Amboy
We should provide adequate Oral. Malcolm leorbes and Asses- the glories of the past stock iseue was Stlbscribed in 10 .l’

wnlep suppl!eo fop the State and, blBrm.in Anderson Pew er w ] Th!a i~ true of the Delaware & nBinutes. ]t look a year for the
~OrfiOl’S~t County. Aa long aa we persia my en ry pen such du es Raritan Canal, born to the rap D&R backers to do the some.
do not znerelse our water supply, Ire the full henefll of the people idly growing economy el Central But this didn’t damPen the ...Somerset County .~l[ll be.unable of Framer,el Caun y vthout the New Jersey in the early 19¢h enthusiasm of New Brunswickto expand ~bu 1 mtt ng oh (lp dc av o a h "¯ . ’ . I~eakl ~- i per od. Century. but which faltered be- residenls in dune, 1834. when theportunittes for our per.pie. I The reed ca -den a co cge re - fore the steady progre~.s o~" a ce0nai wl~ o.~cned to traf~c They

r shall sqpport lhe proposed i erond .... d h .... trovers al legislative twin. " welcomed the first nat boot with Whe~[ it’. Smartmcdlea] denial college. With oar : va cr su bill oh’ca havepp y dy ~Phe D&R’S date of birth was a 24-gun salute.
flee million b.nple we should be Ipamcd the Houseof Assembly Feb. 4. 1830 The State l.cgLs- A~d things looked good for a~,s to support e med,c.~-denU, on~ ~ ......., +. ~+ue ~. th+.lato~+ ,+~ed o eha~,er ,0~ th~ .me. ~e,.h~ term.. ..... tl~ To Be A Fall Guy
college for our own sm~a and campaign. Therc is pehdJng the waterway, but at the same time coal fronl the L~nigh Valley of
daughters..Thore mar[mcre~sjng matter of the reorga~izalion o granted one for the Camden & Pennsylvania, shot upward to
nut°net °t Well’qURnfle~t ~ew m°~° ̄  vehic e sgene m h~ h Amboy Railroad, pc"dec,sear of about two million "ions pee year. Tht~’e brtt~k fail ~Ya lieJersey atudents being ,bar++~ ~r~+p 1 am hesper ~" [n accord the giant Pennsylvania ffa[Jro~td,
from readiest schOOls In the [ but with the further provision Both were to fol/ow roughly par-

t~oltl to the Penn¯y mtaae to order for outdoor
Umted Sta~s; They ~daou]d have that proper y ]O~a ed agencies be aIIEI routes. But the 70-mile route of the gx-uPs, P.epalr Ilpllt cedar
the opportulaity to ~come dent
lets and doCtol~, 1He efficient and g expeditious

canal, twisting pail Bound Brook Ikll~l (~tx~l, 8j ~xl8 to, " relained in order to iv. the pub,
The R~lls Win and Fr4nk//o ’/bw<~sh/p beside

I believe th Inereued state lid service in hit daily transfer of Although the canal eventually the R¯rJthn BJver, along the ~+k) before amp rot
for seheols. The property owRer +veh c es +rid similar require+ was to omst+ip the more fomouamtl.tenit to Prim+atom and west cn=~e= mote d~. PrepI+ reachthg the limit of hi. ability ’manta. Erie Canal in a~nuai t0nnase to Trefiton, comae, ed c m
O J~Ip ~ai ~th~ t.~t~+ It~ , [lke I~h+ /qew ~*+rk itrtery i( We8otoed h on y 2+ ml ~$ of tzaek~ lip f.l~l~ i pll~qth +

+he 1 hay I The ~cheol aid bt]] passed Ibm ] Y ’
u d t add tlitna relief.+’far lulls f~tr short of the need8 Lo fall I~ope the onnlaugM at the /rod the .great eoal-eLrryth8today. Pilfer tktt iImlBa

from the Sthte I will vote for " rail., re.is I~htgh Valley. Jerseyas I have core. to know them, , new--willie tl~ wola IsJncPeem<t ̄ th+e aid fee sohoo~ I he ~k n Yet, as late at the mid-Th]rBeeCentrai and Lachawanna, made
flmtnced on It Pealmnllb ¯ boIhl, f~ ve e In atone pa.q 9) ~here Were th~ wbo bail.pod

teed into the t I at’led +llt ~’om ~ 14111.th~ ~e]d far ~ome time p~t ~md + Y ~da l~m¢ 1~1
I ~ *~ will ~nttoue to do mo bx ~der te ~ pfotmeml~ ,at muld Pal. m ~ ~em~ Jmt 18 ~trtI m~e
14MmllthMl Irll4~flfthl ilbt~ the ioi~ M the to~ll tox ~U ito or/gthal ec<mem/~ role, MN~. It o~med, the .emil wll ’

I’Ba]h~’/~weth@~2Jdhlvald~.~,lly+p, ~ ~Irs 4110 the Mm~lk ~ ~ the Ketdinl I~ilr~td, J
ten / Mayor & Council far ezmple, lnd dna y w~ cod o the Pe~n-I1 state parka and public l~ode reqquted for lave¯floe

be t ea

:aiLed upon the State to rHtore W v~ ateh~ la the ~te~t]ve Brtnch ear + ’ T t
~e +bliean mum .hO~d tldnly would ~c¢iw my aupport Io i/s former ul4du~ the ~he diem thlt lid to the ]~11 Will" ¯

+aterw=y )uffi m the hail , +be ItbolWaea In the r.qt~litw~, +l+ro+qa+<~ tmwewr, IBat sueh m- + .... " man ̄  eorathu¢iloe dl~ bud, d m~’cl~a~llRonl~ l~dv4~rrFor~ lllalc n11]ll]+lThe l~lpuhBean eauetw elEtl m- quetta are lee~l:elnl~d with de- " th Im atthmpt to II~tod the ,blot1 lzg ’
maia.--the Itnly thai ehtngod ,d]~ exptanlttons of haw they ptllt¥, m ~elr way power boat* were I ~ ~ I~W#

s the name N+ il~ Repob are to be Slant tnd a +howth| Alvin P. H arlow, +In a ~k pot nth oPeration mt before tkaI N*, 8 1Nflow Ptne
I

’caiJ~d rid ++WpaLhe Weltten+cans mtl the eaueu= the Com. the ~erBO~ po¢$ently to the ~Jrn ~f the een ury, but the l$~e ~. N
, about ~ year¯ ago, makes themittee Syltom, Its s 11 the same sthth empoy are not ctpable of ehernthg Water+ tore at the rift +

old caucus nc matter what they takln8 upon such additional bold atsertton that thl +anal aides of the ehen~eL Stone wetII -
would bay. ~n a wry l~Oflt 10 ~edm. re ._.el. IId~cttt it, dutJ. or ~etl 1117 part Of them+ - ’.,m<l th Ene the ~ide,, ~at ~ II

, able ~vmue of cemmeree had ?t utIt ~ tt~e we end~l t~e party ! +s of the goe~test importonoe /aeble and ext~naive e~ort faed -
been entirely thdeFendent r*th

[I "

rule to N~W dmey. Cemtttt,aflem Ithel the view of the voto~ of . . - Oecuimll trai~e cont£nued until 8 E~J~r Eoel _+ M. |I.Mer than eventually I~ln I ¯wa]
o nne-par y rue means theIEomerset County not be cut off lowed by Rs steel ’twin’ " he ear y 9:)0+, but wee on .+ --need~ Of the peop]o will be ove~- :by the smoke sprg~n of chargom . ’ a token amount,
looked con.had in rounded phrases con. [nt[~lFtai’it Tbdlly The gthte Depar+~nent of Con- FtallltOlle sq. fl. 28c

Our LegJeLature IS made up cemln8 speeit= legislative DeE- It is perhspe slranse then to aervatlon & Economic" Develop-
70 percent Republicans and siena, InveBtlgaBons and invest- realize that the eenai is nOW n~ent took over adi~thletPatlon of
Wereen+ Den++4~ra~, One..... he.+ .......+eyo.r,h+i+ ,oak uoon th .....tiers+ ....’o ’anot’oo ’.r th,e +.n +oapr+am of r..,o..t,o. Th+ B.m.+
celled bach the Legislature Jn light of the mcla who have No heavily ladene+ flat-boa+ ply and improvcment whiEh reslly
special session to E0haJder ]m+ repre~nted +am,reel County in its narrow course, buy Water dldn’t get started tt+lt~l the end of
portent matt.re, the leglslaYure[tbel gta,e Le+e[a,ure. it will bc drawn from it /gused by a ha?f World War [I. EJtlCe then. the

Ce t+r
did noLhln8. Why? Beeau+e of readilp seen that such chergo~+ dosan large indu~triae, wooden 10ek+ have been replaced
the,70 to 30 percent alignment have ~1o place Jn determinln~ the Th+ canal was born araid con- with Concrete and other steps ~ .
aad for pure]y pobtl0at remon+ ’propep A~emb]y candidate to troverey. In 1830 the relaflve]y have bee~ taken to make sure
(he Legislature refused to act. ’represent our county through the new bul pawer~I railroad toc- thai 100,000100+ gal/¢~na pep day. *’The Cotmtry Yard with

I believe that whenever any next 14 montha We have had teens struggled wJth canal pro- the amount authorlged by a 1+0-
party has a lopsided central Of honest+ effieJent representation by ponent* for aupremeey. Although ~,aar.o]d treaty with P¯nrmyl- Oily Sei’Vlee~’
any leg]elativo body, that ]e,h- Senator Fitrb~l and +ably- the to$~]attve baffle for the D&R’vanla+ enter, the canal. Mhldtobmb, N, .It.
lative body beaomes unrespenstm mm Fowler, t do+ire to be sent charter tthaily ended In t draw, All of this water dOea cot
to the p~R]e’l n~ alld W~fs/e. to the State Amembly u Sower- the canal u a re+woe at tF~aI~Or- T~ NeW Boun~wieh, however,

EA 8-2glg

Tale /s rust what has htplmm~d s~t’a reprmentitive to ~lp con. to~thn was doomed, and ma.y Seepage end eva~ratlon redum
In New Jerm~, tlnt~ thet ~ of mprman~atien. ~opth kr~w It, In hi+ pampMet, the amount delivered to the ~at.
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ManviLle Publishing Comply "Susth Is a sissy! Susie is a
EdwaIl~ Noah, Editor and Publisher slssyW shout~ the neighborhoOd

Ned Wall, Assistant Editor g~g, Raucous laughter f01iows

Louis F. Brown~ Advertising Manag0r Sul!e as she rum home, Between
sobe she tries to exp]aJn to her

Officel Railroad Square, Mlddthhush. R, J, mother why her beatltlf~tl white
All sews stories and lettaes el eommeht submitted for publieatl~1 h’ess is now a muddy mess.

must bear the ~ame a~td address of the writer, -- SusJe’s mother Is adrnlred by
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dher mothers in the ne]ghbor-

hoo~ She always dresses Sasle
beautifully in white dresses wlth

The Freeholder Race
pretty rihbon~ mad she has
brought. Susie up to be as polite

We ~ans0i subscribe to the as well as Mr. Adsms~ 18 years as a little adult. A pretty girl is
ostrlch-lthe clsL~ that there are as a freeholder, const]tt4te¯ arl Susie, aIw~,ys clean and neat~

nO tfsuee in the Freeholder earn- issue in the campaign, nicely dressed and well man-
eared. Borne Of the neighborhood

paign other th¯n the long record Mr. Politono has not been mak- mothers understand children and
of thcumhanl Robert L Adams ing radical recommendations. He
There daMn¯ely are other Issues, has not been eapO~LSthg the un-

realize thal Susie is an unhappY

andDemocratFrankPolitanoha¯ usual, If all of his platform glrl.

raised them, issues which Mr. should be p~Jt thth effect, ~om. /ks OutiMer
#_dams and his colleagues have erect would only be on a par with The neighborhood children
failed to acknowledge, pothis Of some other counties, either ignore Susie or togqe her.
istterest which Mr. Adams refuges Why should Somerset be auh- Teasing is common when children
to debate with his opponent, standard? get together, but it’s not really

When he ran against C. I. Veq There ale many Adams Sup. hard to take when a child is one
Cleef last year, Mr. Polite ..... porters who contend that the Of the gang. "The outsider, who Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
poBed the outrageous conditions county has been operated oll a is always the goat, is the chiLd
in homes where Somerset’s wel- conservative basis these mmly hurt hy teasing. Even wheel the |i in the ’Rear Window’face charg ..... ’e tieing. This years, hut ..... tend it has bean to~thg ends with cm~dbood, the I.oomng

sscandalous situation created ulra.conservattve, IfMr. Adam hurt and bitterness ti~ger on
hardly a sth’ among the free- supporters desire to continue this throughout life. Many an adult
holders, who have done little ultra-conservative approach, they is shy and lonely or domineering A fred Hitcheoek’s latest pro- you get when, walking along a
about it since than, This is err- certainly are ot~ of stop with ’fine as a result el continued leasing

duetion, a picture ca led "Rear I dark street;.~ou glimpse a .bit oftathly a campaign Issue, leader of the Republican Party, in childhood, . someone s e rough a gh
Window * starring Jimmy Stewar~ . w

This year, and last year, the President Eisenhower, who has Suslc’s nlo~her is ~0 eonceened I w ado "
and Grace Ke ly, is not up to his IDemocratic candidate has called dcdicatcd his Administration to with her own desire that Susie be . What Are They Do ng

what ha~ been termed a middle- clean, pretty and polite that shc usual high level so far as mys.I
upon M~ Adams, as directDr of

- erned
What is there so fasciDatingth .....tyg ..........t to.etup cant see beyond b ........dtorya .....P°°=: =:to :abase’+ +ed i, this p+tica Planning Board to help chart " " ’ " ’ ’ She doesn’t really care about bu’t It has some t q " u ar way? ’Po walk into a room

Somerset¯ future. In doing so, Susie or Susie’s need, She only recommend R. It tells the stot’y e z~ " "
nm azthc hate la her wad

and se p pie sit down to droner
Mr. Politano has been addi¢lg his election on Xhe Republican ticket cares about her own needs which of 0 g

P agbtpkcn leg’ doesn’t n can much one way or
Voice le the chorus of many with Mr Ad ..... he projects through Susie E ...... ahdated With the’ theoincritthroug:B°t to Watch~eop :bodyother e,v,om’nd.d oisi .....bol,’s ,he of now shecouid ,’0"e ould--a .....  ,mseH hy o srv og 0aw.,0+w.eo’
for long had asked for just each hold ....... in from the ou~eld, help Susi ..... tlc~ Of his neighbors. As Itghlmr hapunaware et you :nydoYOUL~dn~2.... ganl.t,on Ftha.y o,,mh n. IfthoBoardo,.roehcider’sa0 .ao pe s the .o,,. of ...... ..ariel,name
out of the sand of indecision, Mr, preach to matter~ of the moment
Adams a few weeks ago an- means they refuse to acknowl- Children are toased beeat*se turn oul to be murder , you were in the room--that is

nounced a County Planning edge the obvious and that "~hey they are differen’t Parents could
Well, the murder just tan t as another story entirety. Some-

Board would be created, a..- intend t ..... in indifferent to seca lot if they would look at mlerestu!tgh~e~r ztlmlgh~ehSt:rtb:ee~d
how then, the simple act of sit-

nouneament he made only after changing times, then it aeema their children with new eyes. Is
And nelt . ling down to dinner takes on

a Bridgewaler Planning Board certain that election of Mr, Pail- there anything wrong physically
romance the photographer zs car- whole new sets of values, First

member declared that Sam- lane wilt inject a healthy me- that could ha corrected? Is the wing on with the almost too of all, it becomes mysterious

erect needed a new highway mentum into a slsid, stand-pal
child overweight? In he dressed exquisite Grace Kelly But the What are they saying as they sit

to break the traffic bottleneck county government,
differently from the rest of his an cities of the neighbors are, down to dinner? Who are theY,

between Bound Brook and Soqth Industrialists and agriculturists group? Is his conduct ̄ uitabth, he perfectly ordinary lives of atlyway? What happened, to them

Bound Brook. According to Mr. are always seeking ways to is- not for adulthood, bu’~ for the ~rtootly ordinary paop e, when before dinner, and what is dalai

Adam~ this recommendation w~ prove their operations, The farm, circles in which he must stud#
:tlmpsed through blinds that to happen to them after? What

the flrlll "tangible evidence*’ over the manutoeturthg plant, the re- and play?
hauld h~va been drawn but Jest are they ~aylnB to each other now

pr~antod to sub~tantlato the tail store -- say business -- Even more Important, pare~t~ weren’t, prove to be end]essly anyway? Then, of court¯, the

n~ for a county pin¯sing board, which moves ahead dot~ ~o ha. can help their child achieve falethatlnd, wLndow gazer has a kind of is-

Mr, Adams’ indifference to this aau¯e leo oparato~ do nM shut s~meththll in the eyes of the Cbltrl~torl on Wispl~4t parlor feeling--an I-Me-them-

l~rObinm Ill eertoirdy a campaigntheir eyes th new developmenls,group. What are his e¯pabilitis*? The entire movie tahal place but.they-don’t-Bee-ms Ben¯sUes.

base, e*peethlly when It is real- new potentials. WhY should gaY- I~ what activity that Is appre- tn i ithgle set--a group of apart- But he fe~is tonely, too, for he

that abe Plsnnthd Board hu ernmsnt be dlffe~nt? elated by othm’s h~ a~s can hi manta surrounding s courtyard doem’t really know wbet’| goth~

-- rot yet b~m ~’~a~d~ only prom- excel? Mo#t important, parents ~n W. 9th $1reet in Msnbot~an, 0~ in th~ra. He’¯ on the o~tald~
Il~L Nagl~tkl, 1he ~L’ond el~’ A- ~ta help g child ~ on It~ Own At If fl weee ~ i~tm’Y, ~ ~ I~t the~’te ee the L~

¯ MImal aM hll eoltolg~m bombed d~kIS Worm W~ l~, i’~et, It~ the y~ur~tor who is ~ vthw of this Jet Is It~ "~mtt~d th@tthe~.
Mr~n the ]$oa~d of ~ol&~s wu the ~ Ja~m part to nverProto¢~d and hablsd who Ill --that ~f[ocded from IM window ~0 M ~ away ~ the
~iAi~dly have been aggreBilVe in ree~Ve Weetorn trad~ in ldg~t hurt the most. at the hero’¯ apartment¯ Pertieu- window and hurrig¢ bom~ dow~

l~ly good ~ is msda of the the dark and quiet ah’eet~ be¢¯uJe
!M~k~ tolutthM to the Nwada

dthpanl and weber tml~ly I~Ob- TlrO~L~ 1T ~It(NFJ~ tl~l~lcalor pr0cNs to bathe the he wants to let inside ¯ r~m~
~, whole ~ne In ¯ r~llisilo glow becstale i~e wantl to be s part of

Ires ~nfr~ntinff 8o~erJ6% tad

i~2

aM pa~ can almost fell in your life aS¯in, not Jtud an on]~
. th~eflRUr~lisocormtitutocm- own bon~ the intha~v of the Itil ¯ ere~dt to the mthar~ ofl~l/~n is¯turn, Swelberk~ Summer daYs, the re- "R¯tr WindOW" that they ~n~s-

For the lee¯rid eoml~.~ativa liseed gaiety of the noisy nidhtl, how mantgmt to create In th~
ylmr, Mr, Polhano hu called ~or But bes[ of all Y°u l°~k audJ~nae lx~t~Y th~ urea llt~"a survey to determine If Somer. through the windows and down satthn you get when you inch
~t n~ ¯ thchnioal high school+
mad haze, too, Mr. ~dlmJ and

into the court, at the na|~hbors, through ̄  rest ghum. And that
r You see S~ ballet dlncer, MI~ Hnlation k a unique one, ¯ cur. ~_,hhl oollelllUe4 have shown slgt~ ~v.+..~.~’, ’: ’ ~, g~ throe# he# dally tm- tautly plel~ant and It the lime

of utter thdifferenee. Mr. Adtms’ ~+.
nh bited gyrations You see Miss me S curiously ¯¯d one. To eap-f¯vorite reply to this point is

~o~ ~

Y

Lone yhearts drink har¯etf to lure such ̄  particular ~d subtle
that a referendum was held in ¯ top each night with ImaginarY k nd of feelthg is an tmuaualthe county some lg yeirB ago,

j~e¯~t, A son8 writer upstairs triumph for motlop picture ¯rt-
mid the citizenry rejected ̄  pro-

holds wild p¯rties, gris drunk isis. --Barb
l~sal for such a school, ’[~at was and plays the piano. A couple

erect may have changed In the
across the eottrt p]ays with a dog ’[’he Indonesian movement for

interim, but Mr. Adams has not
and sleeps on the fire escape in independence began at the out-

tried tO determine the county’¯ a search for relief from the heat sex of the 20th century but was
A fat scu]ptress sits Out Ln the Weah and ineffective until the

pre~nt rc<[uiremenis. This. as
s~n and the court echoes with outbr@ak of the Second World

wall a~ Mr. Adam’s long tenure
of office, is certainly an issue of

dozens of different noises, Only War.
the newlyweds keep their b]thd~

the campaign. "~ drawn. The deepest h01e ever drilled
It Ls true that Somerset hM a The whole thing Is so well n ~earehing for eli is loesthd In

lOW county tax rote, and one can
find some comfort in this, But

done that the open windows be- Ieracruz, Mexico, and Is 10,000

iL~ere ape other eountths In New come as real windows. To loeb eat deep+

Jersey ~’tth lower rate¯ which are
~ ¯ hPOtigh them gives the same de-

i*rovlding many more services
~g’~lr~ tlmg I do h0meoleanlnt~l, my hugbsnd gore of

dJlllOp~alng~ - lisiou~ eenae of oeeklng In where When ~ompthtod, the MY.
,ou’re not quite aupl~lad to that "I~at~twaY will be ~gO mlle~ tong,

~rae~et ff~B ~mparisl~
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~A.,~. &~
the board to study the prob]em. Dui’~k, Anita Oove~nale, Dolores

....Nn~8regau011
Dr, Bav~ promised the g.0.p Nlmo, Gall Mi~klo, Shoran Wo,~ T O W ~’ S U X P
that he would ~he action on any ~dlI

~.~.~ and Jaequeltoe Jenki~. F ~ Jk ~’ K I". X ~’
recommendations made as a re- ~g¢ L$&e Adult models will be Mr~ HELPED llLRCTri_ ? o_nere, uavls oayz .... f bol,.tudy ~,~ ~eld.r ~r, ~.~.. oo~. ~OB ,,,N~Dr, earl ........d at Mail ~.ho~thch~..re. ~. ~o~0h,.o...,..od .r, ..llhand the Misses Helen Ra~key, to Trenton to help him:point to shout, "If we are guilty Jean Nora, Dolores CaruSo. Anne(Contthued from Page I) of discrbothallo~, we wiS purge
ourselves of that guilt, so help me

Hraepky, Betty Arm Nagy, alga I, CleU up the Hogan

that the new ~¢hcol has modern God." Radio Addenda
Sievitz, Cax~ol Hull, Shirley Line- Z, fllmptify ear auto licensing,

gymnaallc facilities which are hurgeP, de~n SHInsky, Marion 3, Get started aa a program
used more by the upper grades Uniform T~’eatmenI Editor, The News Kelly, Helc~ Sliwlck ~nd M~ry to hiring water to our area.
than by younger children, he Dr. Sampson O. Smith, county I would llke to make an addi. Zastochi,

claimed that it W~ proper 1:o mperLntcndent of scboo)s, reLated tion to the Oct, 7 artLcle , ~.nd older ch,d~o to ~’lna~ha.ta,tstIe.bo,~ mo,e o,,dren,o yo~,’ pa.e. rogardth~ theV ne~’oor--esIs’suesGrOvo aa that they might take are hurt getting on and o~ school radlo set-L~p. At the present lime,
advantage of these facilities, buses than while Wa]kthg. He no dafinRe plans have been re&de¯ h. ~o.~mll,~ ......reded,a,d he sympeth,.ed w,th ~e~.h ......,ll oo.~a’~"e aye-HaflO ’ Edict
that tile Division Against Dis- !omp]ainanL~’ problems, hut that tern. This will he decided by the we on
erirninatton and the Urban ~1] People wotdd hRve to be FownshJp Committee, Ch!of of
L~l~gue bad been reqt~e3ted by treated alike, and ~he school police Ed F. Voorheos, and my. "i intend to have ~very avail-

budget would not allow Irons- self as Director of Civilian abJe man On du~y, and I will not
portallon for children livthd Defer~se, ~esitate to arrest any person ap-Opposite ~0mervflle within the two-aRe limit.

This is & program tha~ I have in the act of vandal-
P0st O~ee D~, Davis said the safety proh- been wochin~ on with C~r) Er-

lea WaS one for the Towl~hJp hacker, a meITlher of the Defense ~var~ed T~uraday. It was a warn.
Committee to handle and cou)d Council, tar about ’~.wo years. A~ township youngsters who

h~, r~olvgd h~- the board. },~9 iat, as instal]aLLan of radio sets, l~ight have some tdeaa about de-
suggested ~hat i~ Would be wiser aide pt[rchafled by the Police De. ~uetive ’*fun*, on ~-[a]lowe~en.
to sp~d more for good tesehePd partm~lt and the other wi(~ [*ha chief’s statement w88 ~lade
and books tha~ for transports- ~OWtlship Civil’an Defense funds, in a ~port to the Township Cam-
Lion, " these radios will not he removed,~[ttee,

He said the question at spend- b~t will have the erystal~ "Constant patrol]tog of roads
ing additional money on trans- changed and ratttned to the new apparently is paying afro" he VO~18 ~’OV, ~ ~OKportatJon could be put to the lreqoeney, added, Referring to accid~n?, fig-44 BWISION ST. vote. at the February Eioard at The tote] coat is about $8,100 ]n his montl’dy report, he ARTHUR S.gOMB]~VILLB Education e]ectoo~s, but that and it will mean an ~etua] Town-pointed ol~t that only six road

BA I$.~1~/i they "would have to live with the ship outlay of about SJ,~0, Wemtshal~ were reported durJnS
~[1~

problem unll] that tLme," He in- had planned to issue no s~ol"J of ~pt~’~bo~
riled law*Je~ from the Urbsw, this thsta]lallon at all, until We Be~ocratle C0i~thdste
League to help word the quesO~were actually ready to SO o~ ch~ Sacred since ancient tboes, ML
for the b~0h air, and to be able to give earn-

FuJiylm~a wM forbidden ~o wo~l,~~ For N, J. AmUrmbly

Pa~e~ of O~ plate figures, Also, we ea~i at on prior to 18458. tp~/d ~or b~ fri~d~ o~ ea~dld~c~]

Dr lln’dth adv~ ~ ~ this time make any..... t. m.ot r.gardth, th. st..rig o, L 0 R E E S Drug Store
change, but the result of the nor- operstor~.
ma] growth pattern ~f the Tox~- dames G. M~r
ship. "We have tried honestly ~o Bitchier of Ctoll~ Delenae
treat Ill ~ople alike," he ~[¢L and Disaster Co.teal

"Th~ I~l~os Drug I~t~l~ of ~ ]B~ook"
Mr. Tsytor suggested blat ’~he

rents of the problem lie in die-
CommunityLadies OTry on ¯ erimtoatlon in real estate and

O~ent housing, He asked that the board-,. ~...,er some,.0., Iro~ Re~ll To Model Fashions
Free Deliveryyotlxl~l~ ton School to other schools, to

our tailors will avoid placing of Negro children
do the re~t. In one ~parate school. Fashions ~z’om Nath~s.’s de-

P~Mo~Ipt~o~l~ -- ~IIP~J~M -- ~og~Q~io~
would invo]w gerrymaoderth~, WL]] be exthbLtod by the Ladies ELiot 6-0234
and for the board to concern it- Auxiliary of the CommunRy Voi-
self with a racial question would unteer Fire Co, No, 1, Saturday MAIN AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BleaK
"[n~Ive a kind of discrimination at $ pro, in the firehouse.

The shOW, ~nder ~he chairman-
ship oi Miss Ruth Calve, will be -A

SIX CUBS AB~ PROMOTEB followed by a dance and party,
BY M]DDLEBUSH PAUK 3 J~nior and adult styles will be

Six cubs of Middtebush Pack ? displayed while Mr& AY~Sie Kirf~-
were promoted to bobcats in ear. ball will d~c~i~ the ¢~llt~or~.

~~i~r~(
~monles held Tuesday ~t~ght in Junior models will b~ WkWe
the M!ddlebuah ~hc~l. donetonas, Michael llJco~a, ~o~

~~ Promoted were: Bich¯ed
er~ Ketches, F.dwm~ Kamlnskl,

Brown, Glen CoHler, Gary Hal- Renard Partita, Betty DeVti~ey,

¯ Regj~et~d ]andrea, I~ymood Magee, Mi- Ramona Jeanne Calve, Phyllis
ehael Denker and William ten- OIsewaaskl, dean Lapez~
ahad’o. Adrstedne K~ki..’n~e~is

FRANK DE WALTPOLITAN0 Middlebus5 Market [~ POWER SHOP

Fresh Fruits & Vqetable~ ~ IMUm’ HOUSEWARF.~

~~
.., Imp..r IS,, .,m~

~. ~..~..,..~ HARDWARE

Froz~
&k~omdon, kLf.¢lms a~ st~

Candidate for
i "’" "’" "Freeholder Free Delivery MANVILLE HARDWARE CORPs

, ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ S~, , m&n~ ~. ~ - .o ~,,.
,’---"~ -:,,: ~ ZA S49~e~ ’
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k~-Az ESTATE- FO1" Mole IREAL EmTATE
’ Large kitchen ’able with 9| ....

JOSRPN nrur.4~NgKl NKAL KSTATR AOKNCY
Chairs, formica top. Maple dine~e[

JOHN KRIPCZAK’ AGENCY
set with 4 ebeLrs with chine.

WR RUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYP]~ AN~V~ RA 9-~544, (1-10-$lb) -- TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES --
--WITH YOUR OWN PLANS Cord wood saw frames l~ed,

HRAL ESTAYm
L948 Dodge, ’d-ton panel. Good

100% 01 MORTGAGES ARRANOED I~)REvelyn Ave., Prenklm Park.
QUALIPIRD VETRRAIqg

Manvllle--2-famlly brick home, 4 rooms and bath In each
~rtment* full ba~ment* separate heating systems, 2 gas ranges, sbepe: can be see~ at Leon’i

Garage, Route 206, Somerville Ftndern~-Good S-story home, 39k roon~q
Athing $19,000. Wilt accept reasonable offer, SC on first floor, 3 rooms and bath on second floor,

MgnvlRe---2-famlly house, 5 rooms and bath L~ each apart- 8-9219. (8-]d-ll-bl 2 rcema in attic compleWd, RMIIy converted to

meet, fur basement, garage. Lot 6(Ixl00, Ksking Sk~00. Meat and self-service grocery
2-family home. 1-car garage¯ Asking SgO,000,

Brian.s---Grocery and delicatessen store. Good going ht~thel~, story. Good Iocalion. VexY tea. Brldgewa¢~r--Near Foothill Road. Spte-
Gross $7d,000 year)y, sonabbe RA 5-317L ($-.1O-Z_aX) and-span d-room Cape Cod Home. Nice closed

Livlng room suite. MUSl be porch. Oil heat, aluminum screens and sash.
Ma.~vtlle---2-famgy house, 4 rooms and balh each apartment seen to be appreciated. Relio Garflge. 1 acre land. Rome fruit trees. Outdoor

8team heat, full basement. Located on d lobe Asking $8,500. Mead 291 R-l. II-19-21b) bncherue. Good buy for $II,000.

MarflnsvSle---Modern ranch type home, 6 large roger& full Thor electric ironer, also de. Bridgewater--2 mi)ea from Somerville. Reau~tu[ k-year-old
h~ement* garage, patio, fireplace, % acres land. Asking $19,900. eoratlve p~eture window cornices ranch home. Attached garage. Lot 125x200, nioe]y lancbmApe~ q

Also gray Persian fur jacket, aiz~ Asking $19,200.Manville, N, 2th Avenue--Very good location, 4 lots AeklnE 14-12. Celt CLI 7-689% (]-lO-21b)
MIddlebuch--Nioe 5.yea~-o]d ranch stYle~,000.

5-month old, 9-room ranch home. Fireplace, breezeway-attached gRrage.MattvlEe, North Side--Modern 4-rooTo Z-snob tyPe boTo8, lame in Manville. ~rge living Beauliful]y landscaped grounds. Good buy for
Pull basement, oil hot water heat, I~t 90 x 100. Asking $8,590. room, 3 bedrooms, dining room $19,200. Move right in.

MaKvme, NO~ Sld~AttractLve 5-room house, fu)l base- and kRchen, cominnation Stol’m
and screen w~ndows, blinds, ms- Manville--Near ell convenlences, on improved street, d-room

¯ ~nT, expansion attic, fireplace. Open p~rc~ Good location. Asking cadam drlvewey. Gas hot ai~ home, Oil hot wster heat, garage, aereen a~d storm aP~h. Asking
$1£500. heat. )f desired, 1~4 s~ove anti 9,500.

Mnnville~-Two-famHy home, 4 and 5 room apartments, ftfll refrigerator. RA 2-0281.
b~ement, on hot water he~t, a]uminum combination storm win. (l-10-2Ibl

Manvitie--Nlee Cape Cod home, 5 rcome
dows, open porch Lot $Oxl~. Asking 919,800. and bath downstairs, 2 roon~ and powder room

Psrakesl~, Y~ung; ass~fted co]~ Ul~taJra, o~I hot water heal, breezeway and
Man’~llle Busineu Psoparty--S~ore and 7-room living quar- ors, green, yellow, gray, $2,~C attached garage, All screens and ater’~l aash

fats. all improveme~t~ Lot IOOxtOO. Garage. A~king $18,500. each. Blue $3. Arthur Freed, 82~ Ask!~g $14,500,

Manville--9 lotS, $170 per lot. Railroad Ave,, Manville. 80 9-
¯ 7279. (9-10-28x) Mgnville--Near bus l~e, good 2-family home, 4-room and

M~nvUle---Large bugdthg, 50xl~1 Lot l~0xl00. 8uJtab)e for iio bath each al~rtmenh oil heat. 100 x 100 ft beaulifu)ly lend-
small industry or repair shop. A~inng $7,000. Will consider reason- Rrad]ey, 4-root~ house, I acr~ caped lot, Asking $19,500.
able offer. ¯ Small down I~ayment. laud, garage. $g900. SO g-972B, or

. inqub’e 140 W. Main St. garner- Manville--Charming new ranch home.

Mnnv/lio* N. 3rcl Avenue--Seven-room house, ell improve- vl]i~ " (3-1fl-986
~ee n:ce bedrooms, lovely ]Lving room with
flrcplace, kitchen, dining area and tile bath.merit& garage. Lot 8OXI00, Asking $I£500.
Cat,tort wLth sun deck, [,st 10Oxl09. $13,500,

Mtnvllle--2-inmily home, 3- and 4-teem apartmentt, tile Real 1~St~,te Call for inspection.
bath. full basement* ell steam heat, garage, lot 9Oxl00. Asking MartLnsville---Washington Valley I~ad, 6-room bungalow o~
$12,700. WRY PAY RRNT? one acre lund, full in[sement* ell heat, 2-car prage. AskL~E $11,000.

Manvill~4-inmiiy home, 4 or 5 roar.s told I~t%h in each Ray BeeuNty With One Manville, North 8ida---Perfectly lovelya~artment* g-car garage, Jot I]0xl00, Very good for investf~eflt,
o~ The~m Homes --

~-reom Ca~e COd home, r~reatio~ basement,Asking $12,900.
all aereened, storm sash bed blinds. N~eely

!M~aiy~[4~-Modern4.room Cape Cod home. Exp~sion 5-Room House--All improve. Landscaped, improved street, curbs and side-
attic, tDe bath, full basement, oil hot water heat. Lot 100xl~, ment~, garage, $9,000. walks. Asking $13,900.
Asking $ll,O0O, SemerviUe -- A E~d clea~ Mtnvllle--AttrncUve new 6-room Cape Cod home. G#od buy

~Vielnlty of Somerville--On Route 20e, verY attraCtLw )¯rp frame, Z-family house, 2 rooms $12,~ 4
7.room split level home. basement, garage, oil hot weler hilt. ~t- downstalr~, 6 rooms upstairs, sep.
It0re of Land. For only $15.0~0. acute oat heating furnaces, Finder, s--Just off bus Line, good two

;19,090. fatally home. 3~ and 4-rc~m apartment&
Manville, Just Off Bus Line--Modern home, 5 room= ted garage, nicely landscaped, one apa~ent

beth downetainl, g z~onts and lavatory upsteir& Rreezeway and For A Big Family--We have a vacant. Asking $15,fl00.
garage. Lot l~0xla0. Open for mamnable offer, ood ~e-ltory, 7-room house

with all Jrnprovemen~t; 2-car North Branch Station--Good 5-room home, aU lmprovmnia,
pAILMS AND ACREAGE ggra~e; on a good street. Only two story barn garage, specious ]0t, A¯kthg $2,20~.

yleloN.v of PJel~inl~--79-¯¢re generki farm, 2.r~ ha’dee, $8.~90, Terms, N. 2in Avenue, M¯nvllie--3" choice building iota Asking
electric and water, garagel chicken coops; capacity 4,0001 3,~ Ideal lave*threat -- $-firmUy $2,000.
chickaree, Asking $15,000. house with $98 monthly rent, In B~und Di~ok--Modent 4.room Cap4t COd

8. BemeryRia--~acre chicken fircm, 8-room hhm~ st] kn- center ~ town, ;8,~0Q. Terms, home, expansion attic, tile "kiinhe~ and bath,
~eovemenia, chicken coop~, 1,000 clekene. AeklNI $l~g00, Bmithe~ Prope~y, $lg.~J0 -- aluminum awnings, screens arid a~rrn adil~.

Hem’s ¯ =Gad fm~e 5ufld~g Asking $13,i00~

OI MORTGAGRS AND LOANS AILRA~G80 wLfir a vacant olaf’s and g 3.room Mtmy other sine properties in various
ap~tmenb re~en’dy renovtt~l tecatinns and all price ranger

"M~’ ~a L~JTING8 w~tb ~ll ~provctn~ntl. Optm
. . yo.r vwn bu~nwe or ~mt and ~ohn KIglPGZAK .~r0noY

,IOS~l°H IIIK mtiaet ¯ b n
44 |, MAIN 8TMRE’ff 80 ~t M~MYILLR,, N. $,

T~ay~ RuLy--l~rivainly buiR
moll El~&tO ~kdll~OIItOlr

solid 8-room brick hour, Ittl Rn- If NO Atuwer, Ctli SOmerville 0.189J
,rovementt~ full buenam% St-

8TRV~ WAdR SN~ 8ALI~PMANAIITMUH L, IJKAAL ~
rage. eOxl00 land~eaped Rtot with

N, ~ AVld~lk MAnVlae S01nl4qri]~ $-15~ irou genre, Not $99,~ but only 8Omervdin 8-gNg..
,

SIU~ Temu.
!’O1" Bahia ]1’O1, liJ&lO

JiiOOIl~ ~|8OO11&MOOUM "" Revere deluxe 10s~g-pl~thg

lq4~r wang mrvi~e, relide~. ~c~ri s~nded and reflnishe~ tNSUSANCR FOR ¥OUH
tape recorder, demonstrator, ~S"

J~d commercial DIIPE BO d- Machines rented. For tree eiti- CAR~ HOH~ AND RUgINKS8 TRMPER THRIFT SHOP ular ~lTd,§O, sale pries ~, Nat’s
Bound Brook Camera ~hop, 20~ ̄(4-1~Mb) mate end promPt Nrvlce, eail
R. Ms!n, Bound Ht~ok, EL, e-

Walker’s Ploor 8ervioe, Belie NOW OPEN
~_." ~ Mead 22T. (4-H-lib) J’ ~" C~hsl, l’qloskJ 2047, (8-10-Mb)

FLOOR COVERINGS "THE I~IENDLY RaALTOI" EVRRY THURSDAY d-room h~se, tile l~tth tad
Pro’ ~ PLASTIC ’Z~LR 90 E Campteln Read kitchen, aluminum cintra win-

dows and doors; venetian blinds;: RELIABLE ManvLIte, N, J, 9:30 a,m to 4:30 p,m. caper loaders, Lot 72x100, 2.ear
i

EBLLq~
FLOOR COVRRING CO. OMee: RA g-01t~g Rat|sins GaJo~ki garage, overt~eid dose, RA 8-

08 g, MLin 8~ ~ 30 Divilton 8L : : hmerville Home: Belle Mead ̄ I’JO.P*~ 101B, (~l*tO-~Sx)
gOmervine 8.gia~

SO g-|$$g "Reliable Is Reasonable" MARTINSVILLE AREA Over Burke’8 Store .................
rooms, ~ acres . ~ $111000 SomervilleIWovlnDI ~ Tl~lokin~ Wemt, ed To Sauy rooms, .½ =ere ...... IS,500

i ~ 0, ROPKO Nertp Iron meteb and hi, t. roome~ bern, 4 acte~ 1 .. 14,~00 fS-d-~$L

. Ho. A--. M.chin.. b.ok .od fr.o.c..
More Classifieds" " P’~r prom~ pickup, sill 80 8- ~od cn 100xlg0, closed porch ?-ream house, only .4 years oldi

6verlooking lake, $ bedrooms, 9 rooms and b¯th downstairs, 2]MO$.?M8 ,’~18. if. K. Meinb, 121! W 1½ bsth-s, 3Cardarqe, Redueed roortmandltvatoryup~telrs. FulI .. ,.: .:.,8- th,..
ML~V0M, N. J, = --~ ¯

[ ..... ¯ , ..... s, ~,,,’:~’e,~ff~ ~,,*,’~ lt~(]~lZJtD .1’. O171t’J~|~tng ~’p-st Lot ~00x$00. i, ......
,~ ..... .. ,

:Bard ~eWImt A~ ..... al*,..W Kt,tr~. ~ ~ 21~’ ~The ~oopeeMbi@’Boekm I ~ leith .aide o~ ~amfllk~ -,~ ......
¯ v* H,,,~N~ RO ~-9~7~ SO I-H BL &UH 814,600, 80 (~II, (i~-8-$0b)
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~
~;’inlr a hall.time enstneer, who BROWNIES TO SHOW FILMS

,M o, v, ,cHeat Fn___Renewa~ Would
It appears as though the ~’ownles of Trool:~ ll0 and 08

AUthority and Brid’gewat~ ~fPlneOrove Manor School wlll The 16th farm cereus will be
Township are going to |ettth ~.eix ~how films on seDutLng Wednes-~undueted through November.
differences, but diplomatic rata- day at 8 p.r~_ in a get-together ~or FarmePs will ~eive a eanfiden-
tlo~s b~v~ the two are gvinBI pargnt~ at lhe ~irl ~.o.~ Little tier questionaire in the mill
to continue to be as ~l~ate ~’ House, 2,~ Mine Street. advance of’~he ~umerator’s visit.
thc~e between Russia and the ~ne two troops Will t~ke a trip R, W, Gardher, Somerset
U.S. to Camp Melken, ~banle, On County agrlcultt~i’al agent. ~.

The latHt "tholde~t/’ tho~| Saturday, Oct. SO, at 9:80 a,m,, lr ommends the eeeond aenual
not of m~r preparaang, wm ~ program d~igaed to acqualnl Gra~land ~lng Conferees at

: preolplbtted wh~ R~e~te~l the girls ~.vith lOeB] camping fa- the Ruf~ers Unive~lty College of
Freebelder Eob Ad~na ala~ is County Democratic Club Moeda~ two reprutm~tlvem we~ net in, 011Hies and to 8lye them exper. Agriculture next Monday If you

plaYing the role of the r~luo~l night, So anxlous are the Dem.~ piled to be present fot~ the tdp. tones In camping aotlvRias, can sp~ra a day. Dr. R. C, Wake.
dr~n ~e~ tt ~ ~ a~- ~ he~ A~a ~d O~d ~sl ,~ of ~ ~nt~ betw~a the A new eo~rse for leaders will 8eld o~ Rhode ~innd ~nI~mfly
lug befo~’e the aPlYaslflo~, they ev~ offered to ~et an alter Auth~rity ~n4~ I~ eagtheer~ ~egln Tuesday at 8 p.m, in the will report 0~ the New Jersey

Adams, Republican ¢andldate note date if Monday was thcon. Although Bridgewater~e LeMe~Little HoUse. More leaders are hay survey, Other speakerls Will
for reelecti.on, and his A~sembl’~venth~t. GHmm and George Miller had needed as the lroopa now h~]d ~oReh other problems concerning
run~dl~ mate, Rill Ozzard, re, Osz~’d, we are inld~ wga Ill tel voted agab~t the cc~tract a~ a tote] et~rv]lment O/ $7 ~trl& hW, pal~ture and iL]a.~e.
calved thvitations last week to ~kl~ the l)el~oerats tt~ o~ tbeK’ the signing took place without with additional reque~ for ad- At College Farm: "Jeesey~ed",
speak befc~re the Samara1 offer, but Bob s~dd "No," Adamsbe~edt of a~ ~ffielal meeting, mission turned dawn becat~$e of a ~ew apple p~d~ced at the

la ~l~ztod in hive Pit MI foot ~y were a little mired at not the need for more leaders, experimental station, walt nimbi
down last week at a meeting o~ ha~/ing been there. The sco~ts ]~t week completed crucially at a ceremony SOL.day;

a calendar sale for their first Dr. Gerald Lltwaek of Sprb~l-
pal leaders to dHotum the prog. The Hfllsbero TowZ~hlp Co~n- fund raLaing project Proceed~ ~e]d, Mass., has been named M-

ot the c~mpaiFn,
mattes hits ~lven the Amwell will be used to finance outings, sistant profeuor of agricu]thr~lrncidentB]ly, the local leaderl Co.ration gl dayl In whieh to ~ -- biochemistry.

were r, lore ths~u a little surprised tear down t~ model home e= M~S$ PUGLISJ 3’0 A~JND Farmers Date Rook: Het~c~l
¯ L ~]ng called together since It ~ete i~, on the ~ tbet STATE M~SS CONV~ION af Io~er delegates W Nat~n~
wa~ the first time in a g~od many It dou ~ ~o~lfo~ With the Ml~ Mary ~uglisi of 48 A~- 4-H Cl~h Camp and National 4-H
year~ that anyone h~s bothered bufidin| code, brose Street will be I delegate to Club Con~s~ In Columbus

~ome of the o~elals privately the Raw Je~ey S~te Moose cot,- Grange Hall, Columbus, N. J., on
We algme Rab’a auu~aeed are co.winced that the 1D7 homes ventlon in Atlantic City Oct, 2l- ~ov, 2~; Chrysanthemum Field

fee d~l~Ing the Dem~ which AmwelI planned to build 24, Miss P~gl~i Is Senior Regent Day, Horticultural Farm, New
~r/ttlc ~er will he the tw~.pal’Ly ere satisfactory when i{ comes to of New Rrt~nswiek Chapter d~ Srt]l~wick, Oet, 2~; ~’Aerz
~ystem, ~hzt’l the one he ~ I me~ting all s~fety requirements Wor~en of the Mo~e. Week, ~’renton, Ja~, 24-2~

e~iple of weeks N~O when~ Mira but tbey’ra ~ot goi~g to risk the
¯ aylng "~es," he changed ~ ~rath of the eitizenw by sayinl Delaware Water Gap is 900 The city of Kyeto was ea~tat

feet wide and 1,600 feet high. 0t Japan before Tokyo.

sMp ~bl~ for ~ ~v-
ec/;me~l to fh,are the sttme plaf-

H U N T I N G
form with his D~m.ratic eppo-
net, Frank PoUtaeo,

EQULPME~
In view of Adams’ adamant

stand o,’1 the latest bld, O~2ard
also is put ir~ the position 0I de-

Archery equipment cIining--even though he thinks it

Guns -- AmmuMti~
would be smart polRics to a~cept.

LICINIEI llfiUlD her aetlvlll~ ~ t~llnl ul the
countryside, the also played a
pratty mean trick ~n Somerset il~h

lnliisnl, Crochet and
Demoerl~s, WhO p~ i rib k~ gk ~

¯ tl. ~JI~/

ii d l¢c//l~ d~le C~rI~ HOWell with a I~k-
till l~t~y at which Oover~r

FRII II~ttruetl~l Me’el WI~ to be iUelt Of be?tOt*
A hundred or so Invited guests

Every Wed. N~tbt had lathered at the Twin Brooks made her fi~t l~reha~m~ with a HANDI-CHA~GS
Country Club in Walchung when credit eard,
wo~d ~,~e lhal ~auy, e o~ tbi~

Open ~MII I a.~,.9 F.m. it0rr~ the Gove~r had beet~ ~J0y egsrlt ~ e~ltVe~dlllee lille this;
alerted by the Bills C~ 0R~eefiund~p--I a.m.-I ILia. end was going to ally th ~r~n~on ~uy-now pay.Iotas l~ivllegm at ever 114

STEVENSON’S -~-I~mt-~lt~ V~IIM~ One mnf~J7 hill eevm all HANOI.
lew~ Authority. where rely CHARQE ims.ehaa4~

two stthrneT~ i ~ ~ IN
It’s e~# to ~ 7111 H~I.O~B~M ~tM~.~ON ROAD cml~k~4Hafi ~ a Imbse re.

Op4~ Tour t~oootmt get one o| ~m~ ’~e I~si

~ ~ ~,s snoees e<ieco,s
I~ i i It. IPOB~D~G GOO~ BMeDWAIm ~, ::

- It I, t I, Ill i~

J. i |~ ~ L i IL IlOMml$1~ ITUDIOI IN@.

OINNII IHOPPI OIOIGI llllt,
l w, Iknmmm it, llttms ;

I-I I i It. m0YOLll i ~Olfi ~l M&NV~ ~1

OHARLll JIWELI
~q N, t IN. II I, i

|, i I~ HALPgI~II I~IAIMAOY lllI II~ :

IZlO’~V~ EO~I’ IHOP ITRAUlS 8TORIIfi llLLI
rOlllll I l. tth it. 148 N, lln IL I 8, lsla IL

~e ~lew etly Wly

’’ .... ,,o, ..... .....¯ .ORY- nffffRowfi
~ Merchant

~Ub~@~
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